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COTTON GRADER SAVED
HIM EIGHTY DOLLARS LEGAL ADS. HAS BALE GREEN COTTON

4 From the Marshville Home.)
Mr. C. V. Polk, of New Salem

NOTICE OF SALEBufurd Maa Cot TaentT-wi- e Cet
B d Bettered by Several CeU

AflcrSiB? Mr. Prevalle. Of $10,000 Electric I.irht Bonds of the r
k

township, will fret a bale of long
staple preen cotton this year. Both
the staple and seed are jrreen. The
staple is more like fine wool or silk
than cotton. Mr. Polk started by
planting a few hand-picke- d seed from .

some stalks of preen staple that he;
found in his field two or three years

'

ago. i

R. H. GARREX. M. D.

Practice IJn.lied to Treataaent of

DteMea of
EYE. FAR. .NOSE AND THROAT

Office Over

THE CMOX DRXG TOMPAIT.

PHONE S5&

Lucalsi I'roai lirirf NeiglilMirlHMMl
CnionTine, Oct. $ lr. Carl Kerr

of Charlotte sjient last week-en- d with
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Kt-r-r.

Mrs. A. W. Mi M.wiu who has b eu
rluht sick, is Kreatly i'tiprtived.

Misses Oua ll'li'!s and Nannie
I'i-- e. Missm Roy Loan at.d Ray
Clentz to Chariot ir Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
John Realty..

Miss Wincy Fiiiceson and Mr. Mur-r- y

Pigge of Palmerville sient a fern-day- s

at home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. McManus hae

moved from Chatlofte back to Iht-i- r

old home. ,

Mr. K. I. Itlack. who has l.e.--

working in West Virginia, is
some time at home.

THF. SOXU OK MMYSHIR
N. tbia is not a local song. It Is

one taken from the sedate paees of
the ('tmsresftional Record, where it
was inserted by Senator Stanley of
Keuricky. It is some!ody's kirk
as:'in;'t the Hth

My touatry. 'tis of Ciee,
Iaind of crape juice and tea.

or this I sing,
latnd where we all have tried
To break the law and lied;

The bootlegs spring.
My natiie country thee, ,

ltnd of home brewerie.
Thy brew I love,

t l love thy booze that thrills j

And thy illicit stills.
Thy moo: sliiiie runs in rills

From Itith above.

CIRCl'S CLOWN'S BEST IMLSTFD J

PERSONS WITH HIGF. OUTFIT
An organization for the propah'an- -'

da of lautrhter is the "Churn's Alley"!
of Howe's Great London an J Vani
Amburg'a Trained Wild Animils. or!
at least, that is what the fifty boys!
who wear the masks ;t white tbulk!
and red paint like to call their cog in
the activities of the big show.

Of all the people with the circus. I

U in willinul .umIIa. .
.

j Fotdish people take things as they
come, but the wise man takes only
the things to which he is entitled.

A .Minor
"It ap'M'.irs to Ih- - your record.

it HUNT S GUAR ANT l
SKIN MSKASK KKMEUIfeS
(Hunt's S.ivta Ad Snp,til in
ISv trt mnl olltch. Kcimt,
Rir.wona.Tettcrorotheritcb'
inf uir Try Uut

To th Editor of ihf Journal:
The newt story recently carried in
The Journal under the heading of
-- Vhat'i a Man'a Word Worth?"
which told of a farmer trying to
sell his cotton after the buyer had
looked at his sample and made him

bid he (the farmer) said, "No, I

proiuised a buyer over there I would
eon? back and I am froing to keep
my word." However the buyer of-

fered him fifteen points above his
offer, and the farmer let the other
buyer tro hang and sold. All of this
reminds us of an experience we had
last feason. I had a pair of long sta-

ple bales and drove up in front of the
buyer's door. He came out, whetted
his knife on a wagon spoke, cut the
cotton, took a hasty look, jerked out
his ticket book and said, "Give you
21 cent?." I Kve him a look over
and said, "What did long staple clos
at yesterday?" He said "it losed
around 30 cents." "Well, said I. "it
sure did take a drop." "0;i," said he
"yours is not long stap'.o." I said I
did not know but if he would wait a
minute 1 would tell h;,n whether he
had lied or not." so I took :he sam-

ples he had taken from the bi le and
made for the cotton gxatier s ffue ind
pitched them down in front of him.

Ton of Wingate. N. 1'.
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Commissioners of the
Town of Wingate, North Carolina, in
the Mayor's office in said town, until
Monday, October 10. 1921, at three
o'clock. P. M., when they will be pub-
licly opened for the purchase of O

Electric Light Bonds of said
town, of the denomination of $500.00
each and dated August 1, 11)20. Said
bonds will mature serially, one bond
on Autnist 1st in each of the years
lD2;l to l'JI2 inclusive, principal and
interest will be payable in gold coin
of the United States of America of
the present standard of weight and
fineness at the Hanover National
Bank. New York City. N. Y. The
bonds will be coupon bonds, with the
privilege of registration as to both
principal and interest, bearipg inter-
est at the rate of six per centum
(5r ) per annum, payable semi-annual-

on February 1st and August 1st
in each year.

Iroposals must be inclosed in a
sealed envelope, marked on the out-
side: "Proposal for Bonds," and ad-

dressed to A. C. Small, Town Clerk,
Wmgate, N. C. Bidders must de-

posit with said town clerk before
making their bids, or present with
their bids, a certified check drawn to
the order of the town of Wingute,
upon an incorporated bank or trust
company, or a sum of money for or
in an amount equal to two per cen-
tum of the face amount of said bonds
hid for, to secure the municipality

KMincol fti out rifcC

Mary." said the magistrate, "that
you have already been convicted
Ihiiiy-fiv- e limts of sttaling."

'"I cuess that's risiht, your honor."
ansttnt'd Mary. "No woman is

You can't always tell the calibre ,
of a fool by the noise he makes. He
may be even worse than he sounds. :.I.IMI VRUl CXIPAY.

the clowns are perhaps the best post-
ed on current events, especially the
producing clowna, who a.-- e the mon-arc-

of their profession and if you
don't realize that clowning is a pro-
fession, you should wa'.'h the produc-
ing clowns rehearsing their troupes,
building their "props" tin 1 portable
settings in the winter months before
the gaudily painted trunt slide from

TSm

m&zz- - Tired feet
the winter quarters towar.l the open Massage gently with soothing
ing stand in the early part of April. .ft

If, when Howe's Great Londtn Cir-- !

Nothing will turn ambicus and Van Amburg's Triin.nl Wild;
tion intoAnimals comes to Mourn? Saiutdnr. j luentholaWn

Gxl, rests and refreshes
laziness muckerOctober 8, you should see several itu- -
than constipation.dious chaps poring ovef a lug brik, a '

formidable looking book, don't rut i And nnthiri'T will rpn.
He immediately pulled u and meas-
ured the fibre. Looking ini h taid.
"Full inch and a tiuni't-r- ." I (bunked t

him .'.nil maiie back ti team.!
When 1 ifot back another i' 'tie lirm

them down for press igi-nts-
, for they:

are not. They're .elowis. l'hey are!
busy with clippings of n'J that n pstir
in the world and they are trying to ;

find some bit of current news that v ill
be adaptable to pantomimic bur-- )
lesoue.

njiainst any loss resulting from the....it: u i ... u

"What yci! bid?" a.d 2si; " ";r" "question.
had lied or not." So I took the sam-- 1 bitr il l ma VI ilia Mill. A lie ui i uul'l

must pay accrued interest from the it
Cut there is a group of Merry An-- ,date of the bunds to the date of tie

Another Cotton Gin Fire
- Liable tiny time. It may he yours iiei. Itetter liae that lniit;inre

wtitttu IimI;i. Ve also write r.nii!oeiV l.ialiility imainM atiideul'., SO

in plat ing the Insurance Itetter get the complete pri'tetVum.

We tile nil line of I'i:t. Life, l.ialiility.

diews with the circus that don't look
kf- -'

livery. The bonds cannot be sold at
less than par and accrued interest.

Successful bidders will be furnish-
ed with the opinion of Messrs. Reed,
Dougherty & Hoyt of New York
City that the bonds are valid and

stunt and I ollerjil !o ' et a !';!. of
cotton against a twent oi. it. He
gave me a fifty point bid. I went on
to the third buyer .Mid h i.iimNii:t'e-l- y

aJ'd me if 1 rati hid it graded.
1 told him the trjiii :nd lu .aid the
mills graded cotton .ins",' t'la'i the
government grader, bu: bv world
make it 2l cents. I re'.u.Mcl to the

der the body more liable to
dangerous diseases than this
sajr.e poisonous condition.
Don't be constipated! It isn't aafel It
isn't sensible! It isn't necessary! 60
well but don't rely on ordinary laxatives
to help you. Try instead the newest
scientific treatment for constipation

RICH-LA- X
Th:i preparation not only overcomes con-

stipation, but it does away with all tha
nausea, cramping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives.

Gumnterd at Our Store. We are to tun Out
Rich Las ftiU please you that wt want you ta
come to our wore and set a bottle and try K

at our in k. It it doesn't suit you. if it n'tthe best laxative medicine you ever used, aimple
tell us to and Q will yiempUr reiuod (lit lull
purchase cuua.

i:t.l. ISH lilIKi COMPANY.

so eaagerly over the iiewvs columns.
They're the London music ral1 clowns
imported this season. These clutps

'

sit around between show 4 oiseiissing
what American audien.vs like best of
their imported drolleries. A'he:i tney ;

decide that a certain bit if ;),irto- -
mime is going strong with the crowds,
they elaborate on it, shape it iad pol- -

ish it, so that it makes uuifatvi out
of chuckles.

binding obligations of the town of
Call, phone or write am! your uocil v.il! I.avc our pronij t atten

Wmgate. the bonds will be prepar- -
tion.otner two Duyers ami iw r...s,. io, lH, umkr the supvrvision of the Unit

' 'ji '' !" Mortgage & Trust Co.,bidder at 2i..a. ftifiHvd t ut Mr Ni.w Y(,rk rity whk.h wjn ce,.tifv a8 T:4

f!1 "tn ne JU'nuineness of the signaturesof uiih v.asthe two bales coUon of the town officials and the seal im i
Gordon Insurance 6 Investnient Co.

Insurance Specialists Phone 209
some saving last yeir, Whjkeep on looking for normalcy?

The tiead never return.ulio::i farmkk. pressed thereon.
By order of the Board of Commis-

sioners, this Sept. 17, 1121.
A. C. SMALL, Town Clerk.

John C. Sikes. Atty.

n

t ..
&

HANK DEPOSITS INCREASE
(From the Marshville Home.)

It is rmnrkable how quickly busi-
ness conditions in the South respond
to the price of cotton. Six months
ago you couldn't borrow money any-
where. Money teemed to have gone
into hiding and those who had it
nailed it down and clinched the nails.
Within the past thirty days bank de-

posits in Union county have increas-
ed several hundred thousand dollars
ami some predict that by the time all
the held-ov- old crop of cotton is
marketed deposits in the county w'H
probably show a greater aggregate
than in 11H'..
than in 191'J.

NOTICE or )M!MSn;.t HON.
lliviii',' this day duly qualified as

Administratrix of Hie estate of Geo.
W. Slineon. deceased, late of the
county or Union and State of North
Carolina, this I. to notify all per-
sons holdinu claims atainst the es-

tate or the said Geo. W. Stlnson, d,

to present them to tlieiinder-siune- d

Administratrix on or before
the loth day of" September, 1022, or
this notice will be plead In bar of
their right of recovery.

All person Indebted to said estate
will phase make prompt settlement.

This the 6tli day or September,
mi.

SAl.I.Ii: STINSON. Administratrix
of Geo. W. Stlnson, deceased,
of Waxhaw, N. C.

r

R. L. McWHIRTER

COMPANY
.

WIMi.UT. X. C.

NOTICE OK AOMINI.VTK.VTIO.N.

Having this day duly qualified be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Union county as Administrator of
tlie estate of J. C. Simpson, lale of
tile county of Union anil State of
North Carolina, this is to lotitv i.'A

ho, ding clain s avuiusi ?ai' it jestate to present them to ihe under
! .;' d Adml ilstrator, duly auihen

'''a'.eil. on or l"fore the 7th dry ol
Je;iter.;ber, 1S22, or this nolle-- ' wil
i e pit :'d in !nr of their right of r
envt ry.

.VII in rst .is Indebted to v.i(l nPLIABLEAND
.11 nli-is- make prompt settle- -t v
wl;!i t!i V'mlnisirntnr.i'.H'tllFor Working Comfort the '3rd ay of SeptonibtT,This

lf'21.
J. SIMPSON. Adm'nlstrtior
of J. C. Simpson, terea..'l,

Your feet are in constant use, In lim Trail, N. rj.
Jolfi C. Sikeg, Atty.no matter what kind of work

you perform. Give them a
fair chance to be comfortable

AD.MIMSTIIATOK'S SALE The More Annoying and Common

Motor Troubles are Avoidable
The ur.dersiuiied administrator of

th" estate of Alex Moser will offerby wearing

WEYENBERG
Service Shoes

for sale at public auction on the
premises in Monroe township. Union
county, g at 10 o'clock a. ni.,
on Saturday, October 1, 1!21, all the
personal property belonging to said
estate, consisting or one mule, one
cow, farming tools, buckles, wagons
household and kitchen furniture, etcWith the Munson Army Last

They "stand up" under 'all
Time of sale: Saturday, October 1,

1921, at in o'cloeR.
L. E. MOSER, Administrator.conditions of service. The i

leather used is specially pre

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER !

pared for the purpose, and
fashioned into footwear by
shoemakers who "made good"
on Army Marching Shoes.

WEYENBERG

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 1 13. Res. 55-- J

fining experts and our access
to practically every needed
source and grade of crude
petroleum.
It is for these reasons that we
are able to produce consist-

ently a w ell-balan- ce gasoline
gasoline that is not lacking

i'l any essential factor. It in-

sures a maximum of motor
efficiencv, cleanliness of com-- ,
bastion, t moolh, strong pulling
power and long mileage, be-cau- s?

it i the well-balance- d,

r.ll-To;:;- :d fuel.

"Standard" Motor Gasoline is
the best von can buy and it
costs no more. IS'ow obtainable
wherever you motor.

IF your motor oTiical$ fre-

quently, niiso., pivrs off
lV.mop.rr

quires frequent c.irlmretora !

ju-!nien- carbonizes quiekly
at valve seat:, n:ul spark plujl?.
it h probable that impure
Choline h the cause.

Have you ever really, consiil-cre- il

the l'cason for i::':vs a
certain type of jrasolinein our
motor or tlo yo'.i t iaqly p to
a tiealer ami a?k lor kGas'?

The improved "Slantlanl'
Motor Gasoline has certain def-

inite advantages that make it

the superior of any other.
These improvements verc
made possible principally by
the long experience of our re

Service Shoes

are made in Tan. and Black
leathers, with light, medium
and heavy soles, to suit work-
ing conditions.

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER A LEE STABLE
MONROE. N. C.

Phone 308.
Residence Phone 159-J- .

'jBit. :
We carry a full line of
Shoes for Men, Women
and Children at reasona-
ble prices.

Public Hauling
I operate three trucks, one of them

(he largest in the county. Will haul
anything anywhere. Can be found
at freight depot. Phone 14.

M. P. liIAKE.NEY.
Residence Phone 314-- J. Monroe, N.C

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)R. L. McWrflRTER

COMPANY

WINGATE, N. C.

W. W. HARGETT,
Dealer in

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS.

Veiy Reasonable Prices '

Charged.
All Work Guaranteed.

Phore 372-R- . Monroe, N. C.

l'
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